
KMI Sports Construction
7070 Hwy 290 W
Dripping Springs, TX, 78620
512-962-3955
info@kmisportsconstruction.com
www.KMIconnect.com
Instagram: @KMITurf - Facebook: @KMIsports

Date 5/12/2022 Quote# 2022-04051222
Bill to Address: Remit to Address:
Name Chris Smith 7070 US HWY 290 W. 

Address 1200 W. Cesar Chavez St, Austin TX 78703 Dripping Springs, TX, 78620
Email & Phone 512-922-5431 - chad.smith@streamrealty.com info@kmisportsconstruction. com
Payment Terms:  Deposit required to secure a spot on our schedule, remaining balance due at the time the job is completed

Item # Materials Quantity UOM
Hatley Infield Turf Project

1
KMI to excavate and remove all of the existing dirt and grass from the field, approx 
10,849 sq ft 10849 Square Feet

2
KMI to provide and install 2"x2" composite nailer boards around the perimeter of the 
infield, this nailer board is used to secure the turf down around the edges 400 Linear Feet

3
KMI to provide and install a 4" performated drainage system throughout the infield, 
the pipe will exist the field at the lowest point and daylight drain 750 Linear Feet

4 KMI to provide and install 6mil Plastic Barrier on the sub-base 10849 Square Feet

5
KMI to provide #57 & #67 clean aggregate for the drainage ditches and the field final 
grade rock 23 Tons

6
KMI to install, level and compact the #57 & #67 aggregate into the drainage ditches 
and on the field 170 Tons

7 KMI to provide and install SBR rubber and sand mixture as the infill 32547 Lbs

8

KMI to provide and install Power House 40oz Green and Terra-Cotta Power House 2" 
pile height
White inlaid foul lines and batters boxes 10849 Square Feet

9 One set of base anchors and bases, one home plate, one pitching rubber 1 Each

10
Build a permanent artificial turf mound.  If you would like a portable mound, I can 
provide you with our recommendations on which mound to purchase 1 Each

11 Cleanup the site of all debris and garbage 1 Each

Warranty
KMI provides warranty that covers seams, base work, perimeter edging and nailer 
boards for 3 years. The turf is covered for 8 years for the date of the install.  Sub Total $97,212.87

Maintanace 

Mainanance of Artificial turf is as simple as making sure there is enough infill in high 
traffic areas. Neglecting to maintain high traffic areas voids warranty of turf. Fill with 
sand when necessary. Deposit $48,606.44

15 day expiration
This quote expires in 15 days. After whcich, we will need to reacess costs, supplies, 
and material available.  

Due at Start of 
Construction $11,665.54

Financing 
KMI now offers financing for all commerical projects, ask us today for 
more details

Due at 
Completion $36,940.89

Customer Signature: _________________________________________________________ Total Project Price $97,212.87


